
4-VISIT CLUB PASS
This pass is exclusively offered to club members andis valid once
per week onyour club’s dayforup to 4 visits.

Werecommend adding the add onlessons (see below) to improve
yourskiing/snowboardingskills.

4-Visit Club Pass
Mon.- Thurs.

$104
Friday
$124

     
     

 

  

  

   

    

   

 

    

 

   

 

    
   

  

LESSON PROGRAMS
Add-OnLessons
Add-On4 Weeks of Club Lessons $60
Addthe 4 week lesson program to your seasonpass.Individuals
will be grouped byskill and taught progressively over the 4 weeks
of lessons. You will improve yourskiing/snowboardingskills!

This one-hourlesson will begin the week of January 3, 2022 on your
Colea alcmetaltarortola KeNAV CTLnena:(eo at lel

Lesson Time
All levels of lessons are offeredat lpm & 4-8pm onthe hour on
yourclub’s pre-selected lesson day.

ADD-ONS
RENTALS
Therental add-onallows use of our skis or snowboard on the
days yourpassis valid, including the ability to switch between
the two.
Helmetrentalis also included with add-onrentals!

Season Passes 4-Visit Club Pass

Add Rental $100 $60
Ski bootsizesavailable:child size 10 to adult size 16.Snowboard bootsizesavailable:
‘outhsize 1 to adultsize 15. Bib rentals are available in junior and adultsizes.

Helmetsare subject to availability and are available in junior and adult sizes.
Rental equipmentis subjectto availability.

DEBIT CARD
Don't forget to grab a debit card! The "Perfect Debit Card" can be
used at any pointofsale at Perfect North Slopes, including
purchasesoflift tickets, food, merchandise, equipmentrepairs,
and snowtubing! Offer expires 11/7/21.

Purchase $45, receive $50 (we add $5)
Purchase $85, receive $100 (we add $15)
Purchase $120, receive $150 (we add $30)

SEASON PASSES
Perfect North Slopesoffers a variety of pass options. You choose
betweenskiing/snowboarding and snow tubingorall three!

PERFECT SEASONPASS
+ Unlimited skiing, boarding and 2 hours of snow tubing eachvisit.
« Direct access to the slopes
« Plus ten $10 discounts on additional lift tickets, valid Mon-Thurs

Ages Ages
13-59 12&Under/60+

Perfect Season Pass $349 $261

GOLD PASS
+ Valid every day for up to 8 hours of skiing, boarding and 2 hours
of snow tubing each visit.

« Card holder mustpresentcardatticket window for valid ticket
+ Plusfive $5 discounts on additional lift tickets, valid Mon-Thurs

Gold Pass $279 $209

SILVER PASS
« Valid EACH DAY, Monday-Friday and after 5:30pm on
Sundays,for up to 8 hoursof skiing, boarding and 2 hours of
snow tubingeachvisit.

« Card holder must presentcard at ticket windowforvalid ticket.

Silver Pass $209 $156

ONCE-A-WEEK PASS
« Valid any day, ONCEper week,for up to 8 hoursofskiing,

boarding and 2 hours of snow tubingeachvisit.
« Card holder must presentcard at ticket windowforvalid ticket.
* Pass resets on Mondays

Once-A-Week Pass $174 $130

BRONZE PASS
+ Valid EACH DAY, Monday-Thursday, for up to 8 hoursof

skiing, boarding and 2 hours of snow tubingeachvisit.
« Card holder must presentcard at ticket windowforvalid ticket.

Bronze Pass $139 $104         

Purchasing passes, programs & add-ons
is easy at www.PerfectNorth.com.
Contact your club sponsorfor login information.

Priceswill increase significantly online after Nov 7, 2021. Prices are
subject to change.All passes expire at the end of the 21/22 season.
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Get Unlimited Tubing
Perfect North Slopesoffers a tubing only seasonpass.

Gold Tubing Pass
+ Valid all season, 2 hour tubing ticket each visit.

« Card holder must present card at Tubing Park ticket window
forvalid ticket.

59 1 &Under/60+
Gold Tubing Pass $104 $77

Checktubing hours of operation. Unusedvisits are considered forfeited.
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